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HAMIT,TON EVENING TIMES FRIDAY DECEMBER 24 15 19

SERVICES ON SUNDAY 
IN CITY CHURCHES.

ANGLICAN
Christ’s Church Cathedral.

Jam** St- North, between Robert and Barton.
Rector. Rev. Canon Almon Abbott, M. A., 

ti* MacNab Street North.
Communion services every Sunday at a 

». m . and the first and third Sundays at H
^Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a. m.. and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

Church of St. Thomas.
Corner of Main street east and West avenue.

Rector. Rev. E. J. Etherington. B. A.. IS 
West avenu»- south

FIRST SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS. 
9.30 a. m.—Holy Communion.
11 a. m.—Service.
3 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Service.

Church of the Ascension.
Corner John Street and Forest Avenue. 

Rector—Rev. Canon Wade.
Rectory—45 Charlton avenue west.
Trencher 11 a. m.—The rector.
Pn aceher 7 p. m.—Rev. T. H. Perry.
At the evening service there i 

sermon to young people.

CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH.
John Street North.

FaAtors—I. Tovell, D.D., and I. Couch, M.

11 a. m.—Rev. I. 'Couch. "The Influence of 
the Christmas Christ."

7 p. m.—Beautiful song service.

Charlton Avenue Metnodist Churt'i. 
Cor. ot Charlton avenue west and Hess street.

Rev. W. J. Smith, B.A.. pastor. Parsonage. 
25* Heea street south. Phone 456.

will be a special

First Methodist Church.
Corner King and Wellington streets. 

Rev. E. B. Lanceley, pastor. Residence. 
275 Main east. Phone 1241. _______

Ryerson Methodist Church.
Main street, just east of Sherman avenue. 
Rev. C. Sinclair Applegath, pastor. 
Residence. 25 Slater street.
Special Christmas services on Sunday.
The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. and i

Ryereon Brotherhood at 10 a. m.
Sabbath School at 2.45 p. m.
The choir under the dtretlon of Mise 

Dorothy Yeates will render special Christmas

St. George's Church.
Corner Tom and Sophia streets.

F. E. Howttt. rector.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m
Sunday School and rector's Bible Class at

Wednesday evening—Sunday School lesson 
exnlained by the rector. All Sunday Schoot 
teachers invited.

Seats free at all services.

Church of St. Peter.
Corner Main street and Sanford avenue. 
Rev. J. W. TenEyck. M. A., rector. Re

sidence 1*6 Grant avenue.

BAPTIST
James Street Baptist Church.

S. W. corner James and Jackson streets.

Victoria Avenue Baptist Church. 
Corner Victoria avenue and Evans street 
Pastor. Rev. H. Edgar Allen.
11 a nv—The Lord's Praver. No. 7. "The 

NUI1 of God.
7 p. m. The ten commandments. No. 2, 

••Spiritual Crutches."
All sente free. Hymn books provided.

CONGREGATIONAL
First Congregational Church.

Corner Cannon and Hughson streets. 
Pastor. Rev. Brnest 11. Tippett. Study in 

church. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 12. Tele
chon • 2132. Residence telephone 3413 

Services II a. m. and 7 p m.
CHRISTMAS SERVICES 

The pastor will preach.
Sect.- free. Everybody welcome.

Simcoe Street Methodist Church.
Corner Simcoe and John streets.

Rev H. B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage, 3M 
John street north.

11 a. m.—Christmas sermon by the pastor. 
3 p. m.—Sunday School%nd Bible Classes.
7 p. m.—Christmas sermon by the paator. 
Mr. Vivian A. Howell will sing "The Star 

of Bethlehem." Illustrated by limelight pic-

A merry Christmas to all. _________ _____

Zion Tabernacle.
Corner Pearl and Napier streeta.

Rev. Arthur H. Going. B. A., pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN

CHALMERS PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.

MOUNT HAMILTON.
Rev. F. W. K. HarrLe, pastor. 569 Çonces-

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SERVICES.
11 a. m Rev. W. H. Sedgewick. B.A.
7 p. m.—Rev. S. Lyle. D. D.

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

'• FOUNDED A.D. 1710 Bl-CENTENAEY 1910
Home Office. London. England ,

Canadian Branvh. Sun Rulldlntf, Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Menacer.
Thos. Cochrane, E. M. Faulknor, Jno. Harvey,

R. A. Milne. T. H. P. Carpenter (Hamilton Agents).

their friends on Tuesday, Dec. 28th, 
from 4 to 6. LUCKY MASONS.
CMiuda" ironCKumacé 'vo.'" Mwiand,1'!! j Gang of Eighteen Divide $500,000
»l>ending Christinas with his parents, J. 
K. and Mrs. Riddell.

Payne wn« a schoolgirl, 
a Rankin- repreviiif

Central Presbyterian Church.
Corner Caroline street and Charlton avenue. 
Rev. Dr. S. Lyle, paator.
Rev. XV. H. Sedgewick. aaaociata pastor. 

Maoleside avenue. Telephone 340.
11 a. m.—Dr. Lyle.
7 p. m. —Rev. W. H. Sedgewick. 
ChriFtmaa mukic at both services.

MEN'S OWN P.S.A. BROTHERHOOD
First Congregational Church, corner Can

non and Hughson. Sunday :t p. in.
Open Sunday Visitors welcome 
Men bring the ladies with you.
Speakers, Mr. Frost and Mr. Tippett. 
Special singing.

BRIGHT BRIEF BROTHERLY

Erskine Presbyterian Church.
Pearl street, near King.

Rex. S. B. Riveell, paator. residence, 46 
i Bay street south.

Teleohooe 614
; Dr. C. L. M. Harris, organist and choir

Pres, her Rev. S. Burnside Russell. 
Morning- A Christmas message. "My Soul 

Doth Magnify the Lord and My Spirit Hath 
rejoiced in God Mr Savior."

Evening "The Influence of Jesus " 
Strangers cordially invited.

CHRISTADELPHIAN
C.O.l) F Hall. <»' lames street north, op

posite Rebecca street.
Ai P' a. m.—Sunday School.
At 11 a. m Memorial service.
At 7 p. m — Levtun Subject for Sunday, 

"Paradise I/ost and Paradise Restored." 
Come and bring your friends.

Knox Church.
Corner James and Cannon itreeta.

Rev A F. Mitchell, B. A . paator. It evi
dence. 52 Victoria avenue south. 'Phone 271k 

The pastor will preach at both service*. 
Open session of the Sabbath School and 

<"al\in Sunday School in Knox schoolroom 
3 r m.

EBENEZER HALL.
Cor. Barton and Ruth Sts., just east of Sher- | 

man avenue.
11 a m. "Remembering the Lord.
2.4'- p. m —Sunday School ami young 

people s Bible Classes
7 p m Evangelistic se-rlce Speaker. Geo. , 

Crook. Subject. A Closed Book, a Seated 
Preacher and a Wondering Congregation " 

Monday. 6 p. nv — Children's ten meeting. | 
Tuesday. S p. m. — Prayev meeting.
Thursday. 8 p. m Bible addres*.
HeSrtv Pinging. Everyone welcome.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN I

I
j MacNab Street Presbyterian C rch. 

Corner MacNab and Hunter atreeta.
Rev Beverley Ketchen. M. A., paator. Re- 

' sldence. The Manse. 116 MacNab street south.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church.
Corner Barton street and Smith avenus. 
Pastor. Rev. J. A. Wilson. B. A. Residence. 

96 Smith avenue. Telephone 2133.
11 a. m. aud 7 p. m. —The paator 
Christmas music at Ixith services.
Sunday School and Bible Classes at 3 P m.

Mrs. K. F. bailey, “Arlo House." gave 
a masquerade dance on Monday evening 
that was one of the most enjoyable par
ties of the season. The novelty of masks 
which were kept on till midnight, anti 
the surprises of recognition, added much 
to the jollity of the occasion. The ltot.se 
was gav with the scarlet and green of 
Christmas decorations, and attractive 
sitting-out corner» were arranged in the 
halls and second storey. After unmask
ing time a buffet supper was served. 
Mrs. Dailey wore a gown of ivory satin 
with applique of passementerie and. re
ceived without Miss Marie Dailey, who 
was masked, and cost timed as Hiawatha.

Miss Violet Crerar wore a football 
costume of the Tiger colors.

Miss Muriel Beckett was a Swiss peas

Mias Emma Va 11anee, mask and dom-

Mi<s Eleanor Lazier wore a Folly cos-

Miss Elsie Forbes was a demure Vur

Miss Mar
Miss M

Misa Geraldine lira nth am. an old-fash
ioned gown of the Victorian period.

Mias Helen (irantham. Spanish cos-

Miss Kate Powis wa< a charming milk
maid in bine and white.

Miss Gladys liâtes wore a French peas
ant eost time.

Miss Kathleen Snider. Folly costume 
of yellow and broxvn.

Miss Florence Howell, lady of the 
court of Louis XYf.

Miss Olga Howell was a gypsy.
Mias Reba Kittson was becomingly 

gowned to represent a portrait in mauve 
and white and flowered picture hat.

Miss Mamie Moodie was a pieturv-que 
gypsy in scarlet ami gold.

Mis Anne Young was in domino.
Mis» Helen Wanzer wore a Dutch cos

tume of red and yellow.
Miss Mona Murray was in domino.
Miss Gertrude t'a rev was a Japanese 

Geisha in blue.
Miss Awilla Gurney wore an Indian 

costume.
Miss Marjorie Hillman wore an old 

fashioned frock.
Mis-, Dorothy Henderson, black and 

white domino.
Miss Muriel Cartwright represented 

Janice Meredith.
Mis.» Hattie Greening was a fair -Tap 

anese in pink.
Miss Sutherland was Little Red Riding 

Hood.
Miss Kate Thomson wore a becoming 

pink domino and frock.
Miss Gladys Marshall was a gypsy.
Miss Dorothy liâtes wore an old fash

ioned silk gown of mauve.
Miss Marjorie F.vel, Puritan costume.
Mia.i Goode#ves was in white and sil-

Mr. and Mrs. John Finlay son, Grant 
avenue, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Annie, to William J. 
Roth, of Winnipeg, the wedding to take 
place during the Christmas holidays.

DR. CHOWN 
IN DUNDAS.

Prize in Cuban Lettery
Havana, Dec. 24.—The Christmas 

drawing of kite national lottery took 
place to-day. The capital prize amount
ed to $500,000. It was won by a stone
mason's gang of 18 men, among whom 
it will lie divided.

Two-fifths of the tickets in to-day's 
drawing remain unsold. The value of 
the tickets sold was $1,800. while the 
prizes were 30 per cent, of the total is
sues of them, which was $3,000,000, 
amounted in value to $3,100,000.

. i r\ ■ n » j It is not vet known how much the
Opponents of Local Option Uia ; Government saved by winnings on the

Not Accept Invitation. | *1-2W00° »'°rth of nn.otd tk^f.

ST. GEORGE’S THANKS.
Dundas, Dec. 24.—The second public 

meeting held by the promoters of the 
local option movement came off in the 
Town Hull last evening. The principal 
speaker, Rev. Dr. Cho-wn, of Toronto, 
was, owing. to the train being behind

To the Editor of the Times:
Sir,—May I use a little of your space 

to thank those numerous friends of the 
poor who have contributed to the Christ
mas cheer of the St. Georges Society? 
The Board of Management, in the course 
of their canvass, have met with *m\i an 

reaching the half, but the undoubted welcome and such a whole
hearted response that what is often re
garded a< an irksome duty has been 
turned into a pleasing round of visits. 
The poor of the city will never need a 
helping hand »o long as the present spirit 
of philanthropy prevail*. Youry I 
j. H. Collinson, President of tlx 
George's Society.

Dee. 24, 190!».

nil v

lime was well taken up with a fifteen- 
minutes address by the chairman, J. \Y.
Kerr. Mr. Kerr gave # short history of 
ihe evolution of temperance legislation, 
which culminated in the law now known 
as local option.

Dr. Chown spoke for an hour, holding 
the undivided attention of his audience 
till the hist, lie devoted much of his 
time to the effect of local option on 
trade, on hotel accommodation and on 
taxation, claiming that in all these re
spect» local option had improved condi ! Land of the Balcony—Narrow Life of 
loins. To sustain these contentions he 
read statements from undoubted sources 
in Toronto Juction. Orillia, Row man ville.

THE SOVEREIGN FIRE
‘A Policy That Insures and Pays

ELFORD G. PAYNE, Agent, X, 
Bank of Hamilton Building. \

Assets $761,529.90

and
bo written. I o It ; 
arrange their hair 
just a* elaborately as t 
visit. Hours a day the 
manner, until finaWy tie 
come bowed with intuit i 
indeed, would be the life 
guese woman but for tlv b 
the London Daily Mail.

I i: tin- women 
1res» thorns?!vos 
•hough to p

this
r shoulders !

Dull.
Toronto Markets

COURTSHIP IN PORTUGAL.

the Married Woman.
Marriage, as in the lives of many, is

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Churcft. i
(All services in English.) 

Conservatory c? Music Hall. James street I

St. Giles’ Presbyterian Church. 
Corner Holton avenue and Main street. 
Rev J. B, Paulin. M. A . pastor. 
Residence. No. 14 Fatrletgh Crescent. 
Service# at 11 a. m and 7 p. m.
Tlte pastor will preach on both occasions. 
Special Christmas music.
Sec another column.

The German Lutheran St. Paul 
Church.

Corner Gore and Hughson streets ; Lo
Pastor. Rev. H. Retnbe. 101 llughson street | "V

St. James’ Presbyterian Church.

Sunday services. 10.30 
Sunday School 2.20 p.

and

Corner Locke and Herkimer street». 
Pastor. Rev. T. MacLachlan. B. A., 
r.-kr .street south.

i "The First Christmas." 
-Sunday School and Bible Class 
— The Christina» of To-day."

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST

Jackson and MacNab Streets.
Services—Sunday at 11 a. m. and Wednes

day 8 p. m.
Reading room In the church open daily, 

exoect Sunday, from 3 to 6 p. m 
Literature on aalo or loan. Ail welcome

! .n

| St. John Presbyterian Chur.'i.
1 Corner King and Emerald street».
: rov. John Young. M A., paator. Residence,
j 72 Emerald street south.

St. Paul's Presbyter!-.i Church
i s. W. corner James and Jackson streets.

D . 41 Duke 

Christmas messages 

Drummond.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE

Park and Merrick Streets.
P. W. Philpott, pastor.

METHODIST
Centenary Me“~- "jt Church.

Rev. J. V. Smith, ti. D.. pastor. Residence. 
177 James street south. Telephone 562

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
SERVICES

Tho pastor will preach at 11 i

Rev. D. R. Drummond, 
street, natter Phone 2018.

| and music.
| Preacher -Rev 
I Sunday Schools, 3 p. m.
[ "Hi. name shall b» called Wonderful, 
, Counsellor. the Prince of Peace

1
A cordial welcome to strangers.

Westminster Presbyterian. 
i Mu. liter: Rev .J. Roy VanWyck. B. A.

ill a m. "The Shepherds and the Angela."
7 p. m - "The Quest of the Magi "

1 SPECIAL CHRISTMAS MUSIC.
Solos, anthems and organ numbers both 

I morning and evening.

Mis» Marjorie (liant was a summer 
girl in dainty frock and flowered hat.

Mis» Beatrice Marshall was n gypsy.
Mr. Stewart Macdonald was a Buster

Mr. Taylor, a huntsman.
Mr. Clifford Morden was costumed as 

a student.
Mr. Harold Lazier wore the costume 

of a Mandarin.
Mr. Sam Gibson was dressed as a 

modern Frenchman.
Mr. Harvey Crerar. Indian cost time.
Mr. t ook was a Crusader.
I)r. McGregor was in unit'om
Mr. Krnest Bruce wore a court r, •• »

Mr. Frank Price. Toronto, domino.
Mm. William \ allante was a darkey 

minstrel.
Mr. Battenhury wore a cavalier c>>»-

Mr. Russell Kellx. chef.
Mr. Osier was in domino.
Mr. -lack Moodie was a chauH«\ir.
Mr. Forneret went in uniform.
Mr. Allan Payne wa* a sailor boy.

Dean and Mrs. DuMoulin. of Cleve
land. are spending ( hristmas at the Nee 
House, the guests of the Bishop of 
Niagara and Mrs. DuMoulin.

Midland, and other places. The success
ful efforts towards destroying the traf
fic. not only in America, but also in 
France. Britain, ad other countries, was 
referred to at some length. The Catholic 
clergy in (Juehre were highly eulogized 
for their efforts along this line. In con
clusion he predicted the early destruc
tion of the barroom, which not only 
wrought fearful havoc among its pat
rons, but burtalized and destroyed :t 
large percentage of the dealers them-j 
sclve». The decision of promoters of l he ; 
traffic to no longer discuss matters relat
ing to if. was held to he a confe»5oin 
that any justification of the bar was im
possible. The addres», given in a quiet, 
calm, conversational manner, made an ex
cellent impression. On the platform were 
Revs. Grant. Gray and Harvey.

The opponents <,f local option had been 
invited to attend and take part, but none 
were present. They sent word that they 
had already arranged their plans and 
could not change them.

The Adult Bible class of the Methodist 
Church distributed about twenty-five 
baskets of Christmas cheer to the isola
tion hospital inmates ami many needy 
families, last evening. Resides provisions 
there was a goodly quantity of toys, etc.. 
~o much appreciated l»v the juveniles at 
this festive »ea»<m. This liberal distri
bution rf cheer was made possible by the 
donations ,,f members and friends .»f the

AFTERTHEM.

The Brownie’s Quilting Bee.
(Palmer Cox in January St. Nicholas.j 

When Host began to nun spread

And in the woods ami fields aouut 
Tr.e grave fo summer laded out.
And even birds appeared to grow 
Vnmindtul of tho,r lormej- .-now.
And let their plumage droop and range 

As though no eve could time the < hang' 
The Brownie* to the village made 
A journey Jong to render a id ;
They knew a place where ring'

An Attempt to Poison Lord and 
Lady Minto.

h- . 24.—The police are in
poisoning of five mem-

SPIRITUAL.
Tbe First Spiritual Church. 

Jarres street.
A. O. F.. Hall.

Emerald Street Methodist Church.
Corner of Wilson street.

Rev. Dr. Williamson, pastor. Residence. 7 
Emerald street north.

The pastor at both services.
11 »- m.—"A Christmas Sermon."
7 p. m.—'Good-bye. Old Year."
Christmas music all day.

UNITARIAN
Unity Church.

Main street, near Walnut.
Rev. W. Delos Smith, minister. Resident 

157 Main street eeat.
10.45 a. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Church. "Christian Beatitude».*’

servant» in the viceroy'
(lie belief that the poisoning resulted 
from ;• terrorist attempt, to kill the vice-

Minto

Officially it 
ise of ptoma 

allay public

announced that it is a 
poisoning, but this is

A SIMPLE MILK TEST.
Anybody Can Determine in a Few 

Minutes the Quality of the Fluid. 
The following process for the detec

tion of added water or of »kimined milk 
in ordinary milk is more accurate than 
the simple use of a lactodensimcter with
out the creamometer chec. The whole 
test, says the Scientific American. can 
be made in five minutes.

The result does not show whether the 
adulteration consisted in the addition of

of the candle through the bottom of the 
glass. He then pours slowly the diluted 
milk into the glass.

The flame becomes less and lesa bright 
a sthe level of the liquid rises into the 
glass. The flame is soon reduced to a 
dull white spot. A litle more liquid slow
ly added so as to avoid pouring an ex
cess and the flame becomes absolutely 
invisible. All that remains to l>e done 
is to measure the height of the liquid 
in the glass, this being most conveni
ently ascertained by dipping into it a, 

, , ; strip of pasteboard and then measuring
water or m the subtraction of cream, j the wet part. It should measure not over 
but as a rule this matters little to the ! an inch if the milk is pure, 
coueumer. What he wants to know is
whether or not he got what he paid 
for.

The suspected milk is stirred with a 
spoon in order to diseminate into the 
whole liquid the cream which may have 
come to the surface. Then one volume 
of milk is poured into fifty volumes of 
water—one fluid ounce to two and a 
half pints.

A candle is lighted in a dark room.
The experimenter takes an ordinary 
drinking glass with a flat and even hot- 
t«e «d hM, it ,mm«ti.,t,l, .Ik,t, Ik, >«»V » ”«« now »"» cnitehe» who 
candle at a distance of about one foot once depended upon another kind of a 
from it so as to be able to see the flame bracer.—Manchester Union.

With good quality miik diluted and 
tested as stated the depth will be about 
seven-eights of an inch before the flame 
is lost to view. A mixture of one volume 
of milk and half a volume of water 
should show a depth of one and one- 
half inches. A depth of two inches in di- 
cates either* partially skimmed milk or a 
mixture of one volume of good milk 
with one of water.

Mrs. Grant ham is giving a dance for 
young people on Jan. 3.

The Misses Gillespie. Fine raid street, 
have returned from England.

Mr. Campbell Strang. Winnipeg, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander

Mr*. James Robert Moodie. Blink Ron
nie. is giving a young people's dance on 
Tuesday. Dec. 28.

Mis. A. G. Osltorne is staying at Clif
ton Springs.

Mr. John Crerar. Montreal, will «pend 
Christmas with hi* mother. Mrs. Crerar. 
Merkeworth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Spratt are giving 
a bridge party on Monday evening for 
Miss Meta Bankier.

Miss Dototliy Hobson is home for the 
holidays.

Mrs. R. S. Morris has returned from 
a short visit to New York.

Mr. ami Mrs. Smith. Bobeaygeon. are 
the guests of Mr. and Mr*. Baker. 
Herkimer street.

Mi. and Mrs. W. B. Ferguson, of 
Stiuthrov, are spending the holidays at 
the Smith homestead, 559 Concession 
street, Mount Hamilton.

Their Excellencies the Governor-Gen
eral and the fount es* Grey will arrive in 
Toronto on the 4th of April and be the 
guests of hi* Honor the Lieutenant-Gov 
ernor and Mrs. Gibson at Government 
House for the Governor General's Dr a 
ma tic and Musical Competition, which 
will lie held at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre that week.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sutherland. 181 
I Jackson street west, will be at. home to

HER COLD FEET.
Judge Rules That Man is Net 

Warmieg Pan.

Chicago, Dec. 24. "She can't warm her 
lent on my back." said Paul Gella, 2910 
Lincoln avenue, to Municipal Judge 

. Crowe Tuesday afternoon in answer to 
hi* wife's charges of assault, and tho 
Judge, hearing the story, took the same

"Your Honor, he was going to strike 
me and tore up the pillows and did 
everything he could to he mean." ex
plained Mrs. Gella.

"He said. ‘Get your cold feet off me,’ 
and I just said 1 guessed I had a right 
to put ’em there if I wished. Then he 
got up and flew around the flat."

"We had retired, your Honor,” said 
Gella. "and she used me for a warming 
pan. 1 told her to take her cold feet off 
my hack. She said if I didn't like it T 
could got out, which I did. I lay on the 
pillows and she grabbed all of them 
away. She thinks more of those pillows 
than she does of me. anyway."

"I'll dismiss the defendant." said the 
Judge. "I think he had good cause for 
complaint."

A man may be excused for saying 
things behind his wife's back when he 
is hooking up her dress.

The average man thinks he could en
dure the troubles of other people belter 
than his own.

DODDS v;
^KIDNEY; 
k. PULS i

certainly the most important event m 
that of the Portuguese won va n, and what 
is more, in the early duya of courtship 
it is attended with some romance, for 
th^re is less of business and more of ro
mance ‘in the ways of the Portuguese 
lover. This is how the Portuguese cava 
lier conducts his affaires de coeur : If 
lie see.» a prêt<y girl in the street v.th 
whom lie would like u> become acquaint
ed, he follows her. He follows her in 
the face of all difficulties - - chaperons 
and dncnnfls—right tip to her very door, 
and he notes the address.

Next day lie comes again, and if the 
young lady approves of him s'he will 
most certainly he on the lookout, but 
sometimes hard fate, an angry guard.an 
or a stern parent, prevents her. and then 
the gallant youth is kept waiting.

So if during a ramble through Portugal 
you should notice a voting man loitering 
at the corner of the street or gazing in
tently at a house you must not imagine 
that, he is meditating a burglary or 
anything »o desperate, but know that he 
is merely a harmless and amorous youth 
g-azing at the windows of'his lady love 

Be sure if there is a way she will not 
keep him waiting long, for the I’ottu- 
guese girl is a past master in the art of 
intrigue.

Soon she leans over the balcony ami 
smiles at him. and the happy youth thus 
encouraged, ties a note, in which he do 
clares his undying passion, to the cord 
which the fair lady has dropped from 
the ItaJcony. The next day the young 
man, buoyed with hope, comes again, hut 

I this time he is bolder, for he rings at 
I l he door.
I If the inquiries which the lady's par- 
j cuts will doubtless have made prove 
j satisfactory, he is admitted to make the 
] acquaintance of the young lady and her 
I family : and then, should lie please and 
| the lady's father he prepared to give 
j the nccetssary dot, wedding l**lls will end 

taff and nine this little romance, 
house, under 1 Once married, the death knell of ro

mance and all else is often sounded for 
the Portuguese bride. Marriml often 
when yet a child, the has the cares of 
wifehood and motherhood thrust upon 
her.

For, unlike her sisters of Fiance, mar
riage does not spell her émancipa turn, 
her freedom from the chaperon. The 
bride of to-day has no more freedom 
than the maiden of yesterday ; without 
husband or chaperon she may not walk 

I abroad. A jealous husband will often 
keep her as closely guaided as though 
she had taken the veil.

dlie lives, therefore, of the Portuguese 
women are often ns barren and devoid 
of interest as thos<e of the women in the 
Far East. Certainly among the ri-ing 
generation there is a growing unrest, a 
yearning for culture, a vague idea that 
there is a world somewhere beyond Por
tugal, but the lives of many are often 
just as hedged in as their own back 
gardens.

In fact to many their house and fam
ily, their kilt 1er or orange grove, repre
sent their whole world the only world 
they know. It is no unusual thing to 
find a Portuguese woman who has Ixen 
willingly incarcerated for several years, 
(.hie lady of my acquaintance told me 
she lvad not been beyond the garden for 
four years.

“And you are not bored?" I exclaimed 
in astonishment. “You do not want to

"If 1 should go out,” «he replied in her 
pretty broken English, "I rest not till I 
am returned; for who knows what may 
happen in my absence?"

"Go out." she continued, with a shrug 
of her plump shoulders, "for what for 
should I go out.? Here I have my chil
dren. my husband ,my home, what move 
can I want?"

What indeed?
To the onlooker the life of the aver

age Portuguese woman is dull, deadly 
di»H. She cannot throw herself into 
hx>u>ekeeping a.s a German would be
cause the Portuguese menage is such a 
very .»implc affair it could not possibly 
occupy much time or thought. Moreover 
it is not in her nature to become .x 
really good hausi*au.

B(M>s are nfw sealed for her. Le»- 
than an onlooker at life, the world's li t]»
Ixuiing.» van hardly be supposed to ah- 
»o.ib her interest. Of society, save for 
the visits of a few relatives, she Iris

TheEe are two things which save lier 
life from deadly monotony, her religoin 
and the balcony. |n almost every house 
in Portugal there is one room which is 
set apart as .a chapel, and Ivre, before 
the altar, the Portuguese woman daily 

spends several hours in prayer and medt-

Albout tihe balcony a whole book might

And good nous mny bo found to .»hinr 
Whotx otto would S'-an o expect the 
Within the humble church may rise 
Tho anthem that will pierce the skies 
And bring the gracloue blessing horn 
That shun th great cathedral dome. 
Another said: vVe ve met. my friends 
For work that ere the merging ends. 1 
So bring your mystic rkill in play. j
That failure may not mnrke our w.iy. 1 
To help a couple poor and aid |
Against the coming winter's «old.
We II plan to stitch some things together | 
4n shape of quilts, for frosty weather.
Old bones, we know, can 1 11v b^ar 
The lmrriehips from the icy air.
'Well find material, I vis.
Will serve for such a la^k as (iil= :
A thousand piece.-, blue and red 
And white, are waiting for the thread;
The woolen goods in windows show,
A waiting buyers, who are slow,
While, sad to see, this aged pair

To-night we'll have a quilting bee.'
And leave gome work the world should see." 
The Brown les were not long about 
Before their labor wa- 1 a Id out.
Some making frames with vigor wrought; 
More In the ragbag* quickly sought 
To find some fragments thaï would match 
In proper way another batch.
Where diamonds, square- and patterns bright 
With stars and nugie. would unite.
Each carried out his own design 
And kept Ills notions well in line.
Till compel It Ion brought to view 
From eveyr head conceptions new : 
Astronomy was sprinkled Tnçre 
To match the compass and the sçaure; 
The grazing cow. the gate, the tree,
The lighthouse and the tossing sea.
The stranded ship on coral bar.
The lifeboat and the swimming tar.
The bread dish. ond the student lamp 
Were all In place with little cramp.
They worked as only i hose could do 
Who «tu pern at tirai powers knew.
The patches blended like a dream ;
No ptick rlng of the running *eam.
No wrinkles where it smooth should li”.
No inrssing of the needle's eye.
And jabbing at the open air 
With random punches here and there 
While staring wide and watery eyes 
The trying effort magnifies.

FARMERS’ MARKET.
The receipts of grain to-day 

! about tit Hi bushels. Prices generally 4 
I changed. About 200 bushels of ij 
• wheat -old aV *1.00. ami cereal xvo|
! bring $l.lo. Barley unchanged, qM 
J being »itle> of 200 bushels at 63 to I 
I tint» are steady, with sales of 200 btfjj 
I e|» at 41c.
: Hay. quiet and firm, there being j
, of IS loads at 817 to *21 a ton for tiiifl 
I thy. and at *10 and *16 for mixed j 
I clover. A load of bundled straw soldai 
! 817.
j Drc»>ed Inn»» are -Lady, with prfl|
I ruling at *10.75 to *11.25.
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DETECTING CRIMINALS.
Scotland Yard Expert Says There Are 

Few First Class Professionals.
Sir Robert Andcr»on. t«.r many years 

tin* chief criminal expert in Great Bri
tain and until a few year» ago in charge 
of London’ Scotland Yard, declares that 
when it comes to special feats, such ns 
safe breaking, the men competent for the 
task are *o few that some polit 
could probably down the name 
nil from menior; .

"(in taking charge of the criminal 
Mitigation depaitim-m m 1SS7, 
writes in i lie Strand. "I was no novice 
in matters relating to criminals and 
crime. Notwithstanding all this, to my 
surprise 1 found myself credited with a 
va»t amount of ignorance l>\ 
principal subordinates.

"When any notable crime ocetirn 
and 1 began to investigate it. a la Shr 
look Holmes, he used to listen t 
tlie way many people listen to 
in church, and at the conelusii 
would stolidly announce that the crime I 
wa* the work of So-and-so. naming one 
of bis stock heroes 'Old Carr.’ ‘Wirth.'j 
'Sausage.' 'Shrimp-.' or ‘Quiet Joe' ami 
1 soon fourni that my prosaic aubonlin- j 
ate was right. Great crimes are the ! 
work of great criminals.

“There is something spontaneous and I 
occasional about the crimes of 'proles j 
sionals.’ lake the ea-e of a 'ladder lar , 
eeny." for example. While the family is J 
at dinner the house is entered by means ; 
of a ladder placed against, a lied room ! 
window, all oilier ground floor windows j 
having been fastened from outside by \ 
screws or wire or rope. Wires sue : 
stretched across the lawn to baffle pur- j 
suit in case the thieves are discovered, i 

“A ease of this kind occurred some ' 
xears ago at a country house in < lies- I 

hire. The next day brought the chief I 
constable of the county to Scotland j 
Yard. Such a crime, he said, 
yond the capacity of provincial practi

; l)re».e<i iion-.................. . 10 75 11 ^fii
Ilultei . dairv .................. . 0 26 o ap

Do.. 22 0 24! >:SB< new laid, dozen . 45 0 5fij
Do.. fresh 35 ft 49

i ( 'liekr•n< 11»..................... 15 0 ll
1 l)u<k> . lb........................... 15 ft 17
| Turk»*\». lb......................... . 0 21 ft 23
1 G.esr, II»................................ 0 13 ft 11
1 F. wl. 11» ... . . 0 11 ft iaj
! Apple, bbl 00 0 5*1
j Vota?» ic.s bay, 1»v load ... o 55 ,) r.1

<■ elerv .. ft 3ft 0
j ( >nion .. 1 ftft 1 ul

< auliflower, dozen . . .. ft
j ( abba .. ft 50 (

hindquarters . . . 8 50 10 Of
! i forequarters . . . 0>1
i i»-.. choice, carcass . . s ftft S .*(
1 Do.. ft 5ft ; 5f
' Multi>n. per ewt . . .. .. s 9ft :* oc
j \ eul prime, per ewt . fit) 10 5(
i Sl,ri'l.! ' lamb, per ewt . 11 (X; 12 5(
i SUGAR MAI ! K ET
1 M. Law mice sugars a re quoted as fol
1 Granulate,I. *4.85 per ewt.
1 tels: No. 1 golden, *4.45 per ewt.. in liar
| r.-|.. Beaver. *4.55 per ew t. in hagi]
! I ...... prices are for deliver»>' here. Cal

In loii lb. hags, prices I

OTHER MARKETS
WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET, 
heat December 91.019ft. Mall 1-v.
.1» December 34've. May 37c. 
mdon. London cables for cattle I 
dy at 13 to 1 tlgr per lb. for live 4 
ilre-sed weight ; Liverpool, 12*/, ’

< refrigerator beef steadv, at IÛ| 
itlftr per Hi.

COBALT STOCK.
Wr

lie

Reserve was 
on'y item of interest on the mining 
change in Toronto yesterday, where ' 
i'la y ilulness again prevailed. Croj 
op- i.ed at 4.25 and went back to 4.1 
do-ing ;it U9. There v 
ti"" of the ii-ti»e of the slump. Thei 
''as »nme trading in Beaver, which 
fairlv firm a fraction below 37 and 
bought to some extent for future deli 
ei » . Silver Leaf also showed some 
mill, easing off a little f:om 14 undi 
free selling. Temiskaming- sold a 
(2 and was »omewhat firmer. The ofc| 
i»»uec were practically inactive.

CANADIAN PACIFIC'S VNEXEMPj 
FIFO EARNINGS.

(Toronto Saturday Night.) 
ear in which the earning!

held

of iI n
railroad eompauies have shown ”rerai 
able gain», owing to the exception 
favorable industrial condition» at 
which they have operated, those of

I Canadian Pacific stand out conspieft 
ly. Tliis great Imperial highway has 

» dcnlv had more than its share of 
vomi me cmp«viiv vi p.v,........ ........ ■ good things bestowed by a bottnj
tioiiers, and he expected us find the | Providence. The earnings for the 
delinquents among the criminals on our j six months have developed quite U1 
list at Scotland Yard. j am pled gains, and should the pioj

"He gave me a vague description of j record be maintained until the end i 
v\vo strangers who had been seen near | tho current fiscal year, the com] 
the house the day before. An hour or 
two later 1 handed him three photo 
gniphs. Two of these were promptly 
"identified as the men who had come 
under local observation, and arrest ami 
and conviction followed. They were 
known 'ladder' thieves.

‘‘Once J)r. Max Novdau called upon 
me. 1 put his ‘type’ theory to the lest.
1 took a couple of photograph», and cov
eting all but the face of each told him • mind that the company is 
that one was an eminent public man J upon a season of the year 
and the other a notorious criminal. 1 
challenged him to say which was the 
type, but he evaded the test.

"One was Raymond, alias Wirth —one 
of the most ablest criminals of my time: 
th" other was Dr. Temple, Archbishop of 
Canterbury, and if anything the form
er’s countenance was more replete with 
strength and benevolence than the lat
ter'». It was Raymond who stole the 
famous Gainsborough picture, for which 
Mr. Agnew; had roughly paid the record 
price of ij 10,000."

The woman who wears the shortest 
sleeves is the firs! to scold her hus
band if he has no cuffs rn.

There i* no perfect man. The noarc-1 
approach is the one who acknowledge» 
bis faults.

will have recorded the largest gross t 
net receipts ni its annale. Computed i 
such a basis, the gross earnings 
hav et ot a lied the enormous sum of $9| 
000,000, or some $18.500,000 more tljj 
the best previous year’s record, y 
the net will have totalled more tlj 
*33,800,000, or *8,500,000 in excess 
the highest net previously shown in 4 
year. Of course, it has to be borne i 

now ente» 
pon a season of the year in which -th 

operating expenses are particuh 
heavy, and it is altogether unlikely | 
the present high ratio of earning 
be fully maintained. But the <$L 
conditions to come can scarcely be I 
worse than those incident to the 
lar period twelve months ago, so tHj 
one is safe in assuming that with ! 
peet to earnings the present year ' 
be altogether unexampled in the hist, 
of the road. In certain quarters it I 
thought that the company may ^ ...” 
raise the common stock dividend !_ 
basis of seven per cent, per annunj 
respective of the one per cent, now j 
from land sales, thereby giving the 1 
a return of eight per cent.

If better were withiu better wqj 
come out.—Dutch.
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